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*HAREIRA
#-otfnuencla @*''";''r'/o,"l
arrfnt tue HenvluA R-EAL ESTATE REGULAToRY

AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Complaint no. : 6691 of2019
Flr.l date ofhearlnS: 27012020
n,rP.rd€ciston I O1.O7.2022

2. sa{yavrr $rneh saroha
Both R/o: It.no. E_53A. Cround Floor'
Sushlnr Lok ll. Sector-s6. Gurugram, Complalnants

'""1 
v.rsu<

u7s ]mperip wrshneld Pvt. rtd
Read. Ofti(e at: - A 25. Mohan Cooperative
lndulrrialBstate, Mathura Road, New Delhr,

r rndar ResPoodent

"n*[r,shrikK Khandelwdl chalrman
shn liiav Bumar Goyal M'nber

APPbARAIi{CE:
Mr (anpeetaYddav Advocdle for the complainants

Sh n Hr ri a nsh u Si ngh Advocate lor I he resPondent

ONDER

r. tne 
present complaint dared 23.12.2019 has been filed bv rhe

fomptarnanr.Taltorrees 
under se(r,on 3I nr rhe Real Estare

lnesularron and Developmenll Acl 2016 ltn shorl the Acll

lead 
wirh Rule 28 ol (he Hary1na Redl Estate (Resulanon and
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ent) Rules,2017 [in short, the Rules) forviolation or

IA
Al\,4

project related delails

iculars of un,t details, sale consideration, the amounl

l)

brlirie'and Iun(tronsunder theprovrton oIlheA.I or

and regulat,ons made ther€ underorto th€ allottees

eagreement lorsale executed inter se.

the complainants, date of proposed handing over the

on, delay period, if any, have been detailed in the

g tabularform:

1(4)(al ofthe Act wherein it h inter alia prescribed

promoter shall be responsible lor all obligations,

11-505,2BHK 1lth noor

fpage no. lS oi conplain0

900 sq. ft.

{pa8e no. 18 ofcomplaint)

id by

T

p

I

"Elvedor" at secto.37C, Cur8aon,

47 0l 20t2 dated 12.05.2012 \alid

M/s Primc lT Solutions Pvt.l,td

RA Resistered/ not
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11[al Schedule for Possession o

Thc companybased on irs Presen

(onplaint No. 66qI of 2019

28.t2.2077
(calculated on the basis ofthe
date of bookinS application i.e.,

28.12.2012 in the absence of

plans and esrimates and subiect t
al1 just exceptions endeavors t
complete consruction of the sa!

buildine/said unii within a Perio
otsxty(601 months from the dat
of this ag.eemcnt unless ther
shall be delay or failure due t
depanment delay or due to an

.ircumstances beyond the Powe
and control oI rhe company o

Fo.ce l4areure condition
includins but not limited i
reasonsmentioned in dause 11(b
and 11(c) or due to failure ot th

dues/payments mentioned in thi
agreement or any failure on th
part ofthe allottee to abide bY al

or any ofthe ierms and condition

Rs.30,37,680/-

Ipace no.23 or.omPlaiDtl

alloneeG) to pay rn nme the Tora
price and orher charSes an

1

m the BBA annexed in

nE dcveloped by the

1a

It
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n
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Complarnt No 6691 of20l9

cts ofrh€ comPlalnt

at complainants booked a commercial unjt in

ared by the respondent namely ElvedorSrudio'

ctor37c, Gurgaon, Haryana at agreed

nsideration of Rs.30,37,680/

hatthe complainants paid Rs.5,29,200/_ as booking amount

20.72.2072- After receipt ol booking amount the

sfondenl senr d wel.ome letter ol lhe sd'd prole!l

hat the complainants have paid Rs.8,3,468/ on 1l 02'2013'

T

fl

s

he respondent after receipt offirst installment allotted a

o.11 S05, 37th Avenue, at sector3T C, Curugram But th€

spondent had neither issued any allotment letter

xecuted buyer's agreement till date regarding the property in

r which

total sale consideration of the flat is Rs.30,37,580/

thecomplainantshavepaid Rs.13,63,881/- t,lldate,

.rk.t the siteand failed

ut the respondent after receipt ofthe payment neither issued

llotment letter nor execirted any buyeragreement in respect

fthe flar.

har ihe respondent hrs not even started the construction

to p.ovide the flat/apartment to the

omplainants as perthe commitment. The respondent is not in

lpaee no. 23 of complaintl

Occupdtron cerril_Lcalc
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Compla'nr No 669I of2019

HARERA

GlJeuGnAM F"'------;

a 
Ftuation 

to hand over rhe possessron ofthe flal/unrt as per

ttle commirment within the aforesaid maximum period.

Tfatat the site. there iq no developmenl as per assurance'The

pioiect ls lar kom startrng and thecomplarnants are suffering

tfcauso or unaue delay on the part of the respondent in

hFndrng over otthe phys'cdl possessron ofthe nat/unir

$at the resrondenr has farled ro dbide bv the 
'ontracrual

rlrm( The cause ot ddion to ffte the complaint rs.ontinuinB

aItne.esoond"nttrasfailedtodeliverpossessionof developed

rlat/unir withrn the asreed prescrrbed period.

lelierqouBht 
by the comPlalnant!:

the 
cornelainants have sousht rhe followins reliet

. Direct the respondent to refund an amount of Rs'

11,61,881/. along with interest @ 18 % per annum

lowards lhe delay in takng over possession of the sard

flir

fn the aate of hearin& th€ authonty exPlained to the

{espondenL/promoter 
about the contravenhon( as allesed lo

favebeen 
commiited in relation losecrion I l(4) [aloftheAcr

to 
pleld cuilty or not ro plead cuilty.

heply by the respondent

. 
]rnor 

rteprerent co.ptarnt hrs b€en filed bv rhecomplainanrs

peainst the resnondent companv in wrth rerpecr tothe lower

f':zrh,lvenue 
terne developed bv it in itscommercial proiPct

PaBe 5or l7
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Complarnt No. 6691 oI2019

HARERA
G1|1RU6iA[,4 fffi;N"66,;il]
tilled r, Elvedor Studro" situated dt sector-37C. Curgaon.

Hfryana.

Thar unit no. I t-S05 admedsurinC wirh of900 sq. ft. rn Tower-

:itr, lv"nr" situated,n the said commercial protect, was

alloned lo rhem by the respondent lor d tor al con r iderat,on ot

*1. ,r,$o,urr/-, vid€ booking date dated 28.12.2012 and

ofled .onstruction irnk plan on rhe rerms and .ondrhons

rlutualll asreed by rhe parties.

Thal rhe complarnants have approached lhrs authority wrlh

ulcledn hands and have tried lo misledd by makins incorrect

ahd false averments and staring untrue ,ndlor incomplete

dcts anO, as such, are euilty ofsuppressins of facts.

Tfrt there is extreme shortage of wdler in state of Haryand

dld rhe consrruchon wds direcdv afTected by the shortrge of

1arer. 
Funher rhe Hon ble Punrdb dnd Hrryana HrBh Coun

vlde an Order dned 16.07.2012 in CwP No. 20032 of 2009

dfre.ted to use only rreared water from avdrlable Sewerase

lfedLmen' Plants therernafler referred to as "STP"). As the

afailablhry of STP. basic intrastructure and watcr trom sTP

las 
very limited in comparison lo rhe requrremenr ofwater rn

tle onCoinC construcrions actrvitres rn Gurgaon Distnct. it wds

de(omins dimcult to timely schedule lhe construction

aftiv"res. The avarlabrliry of treated waier to be used dt

cPnstrucrion site was thus very hmited and agarnsl the total

rFquirement ol water. only I0.15% of required quantiwwa5

lvaihble 
at construction sites.

Paa€6oil7
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Complcrnt No 6691 of 2019

HARERA

el,?-euv F,r*",,""""ffi;l
That every year. the conslruction work wrs nopped/ banned

d+e Lo 6erious arr pollulion dunng winrer session bv the

Hbn ble Nauonrl Green Tribunal (NCT) dnd after banned /
sfyed the maleridi, mdnpowerand flow of(he work has been

di\rurbed / drnressed. Ev€ry yerr the respondent had to

rllnaqe and redrrange lor the same and rt dlmost multiplred

ttle ti.e of banned / stayed period to achieve the previous

T|lat the redle\tare sector so hr has remdrned theworsr h,r bv

tte demonetizdr,on ,s most ofihe transactrons that take pla. e

hhppen via cash. Th" sudden ban on Rs 500 and Rs 1000

.l,,"no noteshas."",tted rn a siruation otltmrred or no cash

,+ the mdrker to be parked in real estate assers. This hd5

sLbsequentlyirdnslated intoanabrupt fall'n housrngdemand

aFross all budget ca(egories owing to ils uniqueness ds dn

efono.ir event. rhe demonetizatron brought a lot of

cp,i,.ion, unc"narnV dnd. most or dll - especiallv when it

+me 
Io the realty senor' No doubt everyone was affecred bv

rlri( radrrrl measure, and Injtially all possihle c.onomic

Jctrviries slowed down to a larqe €xtenl, which also affecled

tfre re<ponaenr to a great exrenq be it drilv wage disbursemenr

+ prcrurinc runds tor ddilv construcrion and dav-to ddv

{ctlvrtre'. 
snce conltru(tron involves a lot of cash

ddyment/tran\r.trons dl sile for several actrvrltes.

fhat.owingtounpre, 
edenteddirpolluhon levels rn Delhi NCR

th€ 
Hon ble supreme Coud ordered r ban on 

'onstruction

Paae 7 of 17
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Lomp rnt No bbql oi2019

in the region from November 4, 2019, onwards

s a blow to realry developers in the city The Air

rdex (AQI) at the time was running above 900,

d severely u nsafe for the city dwellers. Following the

ollution Control Board (CPCBI declaring the AQI

not severe, the SC lifted the ban conditionally on

r 2019, allowing construction activities to be carried

:en 6 am and 6 pm, and the complete ban was lifted

n'ble Supreme Court on 14th February,2020.

In the complete ban was lilted on 14th February2020

Ion'ble Supreme Cour! the Government of India

National Lockdown on 24th of March 2020 due to

:COVID'19, and conditionally unlocked it on 3rd May

owever, this has left the great impact on the

rent ofmdteflrl and ldbour' The 40 drv lockdown in

ce March 24, extended up to May 3 and subsequentlv

7, led to a reverse migratron with workers lervrng

lurning back to their villages lt is estimated that

,lakh workerswalked to rheirvillages, andaround 10

rkers were stuck in reUef camps. The aftermaih of

n orpostlockdown periods leftgreat impact and scars

rector for resuming the fasapaced construction for

g the timely delivery as agreed under the "allotment

eralallottees have withhold the remainiDg payments,

r affecting the financial health of the respondent'
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to the torce majeure conditions and

were beyond the control of the respondent

aomplainr No 669I ol201q

d

dt ihe tFrm. ol agrecmenr were entered between lhe pd_ties

, as su ch, the pa rties are bound by the te.ms and conditions

purpo.ted complaint would not havc arisen.

pies of a1l the relevant documents have been filed and

ntioned in the said agreement. The said agreement was

ly acknowledged by the complainants after properly

derstanding each and every clause contained in the

eement. The complalna.ts were neither forced nor

uen.ed by the respondentto sign the said agreement.

at the complainants have approached the author,ty with

clean hands and has suppressed and concealed material a nd

al facts which have a direct bearing on the very

intainability ofthe purported complaint. Ifthere had been

closure ofthese material facts, the question of€ntertaining

1

di

rh

p1

th

cuments and submission made by the parties

diction ofauthority

e rurhorily observe\ thdt rl hds terdlorialas wellas subrecl

tter iurisdiction to adjudicate the p resent co m plaint fo. the

ced on record. Their authenncity is not ,n dispute. Hence,

complaintcan be decided on the basis ofthese und,sputed

I Territorialjurisdiction



Complarnt No.66e1 of 201c

{THARERA
$-Gljrrctov **p""'^"'""1"r'].'L

25. AF per notincatron no llez/2017't'lCP dated 14'12'2017

i+ued by Town dnd Country Pldnning Depanment the

rr]ri<drcrron ot Real Estdte Regularory Auihorrw Curugrdm

shdll be entire Guruqram Drstrict tor dll purpose wlth omces

sJruated in curugram ln the present case the proiefl in

+cst,on i5 situdred withrn the planning area of Gurusram

rlisrri.L Theretore. lhrs aulhor,tv ha( complete lerritorrdl

rirrisdiouon ro dedl wtrh rhe present comphrnr'

l.ll subiect matter turludlctlon

26 lectron I Il41(a) oi the Act 20l6 provides thar the promoter

lhall 
be re(ponsible to the allotlees as per asreement for sale'

3ect,on I l{41(a'l is reproduced as hereunder:

Section 11(4)(a)

Be rcspoanble lot ott obh(otion'- 'esPon$ttit'Ps ood lun'uo'\
undet th. pt oritnn, ol rhts acr ot th' ' ul" ond 

'eoutouons 
nodc

hercunllcr or b the olb@es ot p the ooteeaent fot sole otro

tle os\onoto4 ol oltott"es. ot thP case nar be' nll the 
'onvevante

of al he dpot raen6, Plors o' butldhqt' o' the t a\' nov b2' ro tn?

olhft eet de on non ot @s @ the o\sadat nn of otlod'es o' t he

oohPetenl duthoritv os de cd* no! be:

s..ti& 3+Sunctions of tte Autho.ltvl

34ln ol h" Aer ptovttls to .nu @apliante ol the

.rrii,ri."s co', 
'oo^ 

tr," p, o^ot?t \. the ottot@s on't the

*ri *1.. ,0"^' ucd;r hL act and thc tuk' on'l
re o u to non t no de.her eunde.

zz. p", ," ,ii- ot the provrsions of rhe A(r quor€d above' the

Futhoriry 
has complere iurisdiction to de(ide the complaint

resarding non'comphdnce ol obligation< by rhe promo(er

leavine aside compensatio, which is to be decided bv the

Pase l0 of l7



ComplarntNo.6691 of 2019

HARERA

Gil?,GlAlV [i*P"-,N",o6r1ffin l
adiudrcatrns otficer if pursued by the complainants at a laler

stPce.

Fiidin$ on theobiections ralsed by th€ respondent:

oblectior recardlog force maieu re (ondltlons:

the respondent-promoter raised the contention that the

cJnstruction of the project was delayed due to force

njaeureconaurons su.h as naflonal lockdown, shortdse of

libourduetocov'd lc pandemic,sloppageof construcriondue

td vanous orders and diredions Dassed bv hon'ble NGT, New

oLtni, pnri.on*"nt Pollution [control and Prevention)

Afthor,ry. Narional Cdpital Regron. Delhi. Harvana State

PPlluhon Conrrol Board. Panchkuia rnd venous oiher

rf rhoritiesfrom limetotime. But all the pleasddvrnced in thrs

rlea rd +re devord of m erit. As per the possessron clause 1 I , the

pPssession ofthe sa'd unrr was to be delivered within a period

of 60 monthi from the date of this agreement. The burlder

t]"r* ,C*"*""t -* *r executed beMeen the pd(ies. so

tie du€ date is calculated on the basis ofthe ddte olbookrnE

alpDlicalron 1.e., 2A.12.2012 in the absence of buyer's

"L."",,1"nt. 
a" p", tt" possess,on clause tak€n from the BBA

tnnexed in complaint no . H(Ba of 2027 ol the same proiect

qeins developed by the same promoter. Hence. the due date

!ome' 
our ro re Ze tZ.ZOl7. The authoriry is ot ihe view that

the events takrnq place after the due date do not have dnv

iinnact on ttre prorect being developed bv the

P.8e 1l ol 17
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Complarnr No.6691 of 2019

HAREIRA

OtnUennV f;prffi66ilro', I

rlspondent/promoter. Thus the promorer/ respondent

(rnnot be qiven dny leniency based on aforesaid reasons ll is

wfll rettled principle rhar a petlon (annot uke benefit of hrs

intlngs on the rcllefsought by the complalnanis'

. Drrect the respondPnt lo refund Jn amount oI Rs'

13,63,88I/- along with rnterest @ l8 % per annum

towards the delay in taking over possession of the sa'd

flat.

rJhatthrcompldjnantsbookedacommercul unrt rn thepro,ect

o[rhe respondenr named as"Elvedor Studro'stuared at seclor

lZ C, Crts"on, Haryanr tor d total sale consideratron of Rs'

!0.,r.*ol-. *. complrinants pard an amount or Rr'

LZS,toOl- os booking amount on 2012.2012 /nd R5'

{.:+,oerl- on ll.02.20l3 means tolal prvment of Ps

!:.e:.4er7.. rt" respondenr afrer receipt nt installment

]rrott"a 
. unit detailed above. 8ut the respondent neither

i[sued anr allotmenr lener norexe.uted b uvers' dsreemen I till

{ate 
rqgardrngthe unit.

6. comrderanon ofrecord and submrsstons the authoritv is of

]ne 
view rrrat no ouilder tuyer dsreemenr has been executed

f"t**n,t" panies rrll ddre. so rhe possess'on clause for

Latculd(inq the due date rs taken from lhe compliant no' 4038

Lr rofl or ,n" same prolect being developed bv the same

[,n.oter. Hence.au"dare iscalculaledon rhe basisof th€date
I

Prael2 o'l?
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HAREllA
eilnue,fm.l F".d;,,*'r.-ro'" l

o{ bookrng apptrcat'on t.e., 2a.t2.2orz in the absence or

ti,r..'."cr..rn"nt*t'ict .omesouttobe28.12.2017.

Kfeprng in view rhefact rhat lhe allonee complainants lYish to

viithdraw trom lhe proie(t and are demanding return ot the

atnounL received by the promoter tn relpecl of rhc unir with

r4teresD on iarture oi the promoter Io complere or rnabilrtv to

elve lossessron ot the unil in accordance wrth rhe rerms ol

alreemrnr for sate or duly completed bv the date speolied

tlerein. The matter is covered under section lStl) otrhe Acr

o[20r6.

rlle aue aate of possessron as per asreemeni tor sale as

+eniioned 'n 
the table above is 28 12.2017 and there rs delav

ll I year 11 months 25 days on the date of 6lin8 ot rhe

!omplqint.

tte occuparion certificate/completion certifi'ere of the

4rotect 
where the unit is sltuated has still not been obtarned

$v 
the rernondent-oromoter. The authorty is ofrhe vrew rhat

lte allonee cannot be expected to wait endlesslY for taking

fosses6ion 
of the alio(ed unit and lor which he has paid a

{onsiderable 
amount towards the sale considerarron and as

fbserved by Hon ble supreme Courr ol lndia in lreo Gmce

Fealt€ch 
Pvt. Ltd.vs.Abhlshek xhanna & ors , clvll appeal

ilo, 
sTFs o,20t9, decided on 1 1.01.202I

'' fhe oreqauon a4t'cole it not ototlable even as oa

dote, dhrh rlPa t onounts to defidenry ol Pdne The

a ttorrees o n4ot hp lade to wa rd e tntetr lo' po$eson

Pase 13 ol l7
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tomplarnl No 6691 o12019

HARERA

GInrGfru .".c!.,N"@
ol the opo4nents alto ?tltothen 4ortonthctb"hnLnd
bhxe rhe opond?46,n Pho\e t althe ptate.t.....

Ftnher rn 
'he 

iudgement ol the Hon'ble suprcme courr of

Ild'a in rhe case\ of NeMech Promotcrs and Developers

Pflvate Limiied vs State ofU.P.and Ors. (supra) rerterated

iri case or M/s sana Reallors Prlvate Limitcd & other vs

Ulion or lndla & olhers SLP (Clvll) No. r3oos of 2o2o

d6.,.lcd on l2 0s 2022 rtwas observed as under:

25- The untlLol'ttpd .Aht ol th. onath? to \eet Qtund
tpt.ttcd U4oet 5e.t,on lSttJto) urdie!r,oa Ief4.J olthe
Acr rs nor dependent on.nyconrrnaenuer o' )i,pur,rronr
th.,pol k 4ooea6 thot the lesnlattte hdr ton\toLslt
pnvded thts ttsht of relund on deiond or an

un, ond,onal ab,otuLe.iqht to the allo.r?. ifu hP Pronotet
1o'1, to g\e ooses,oa o[the opoanent. plot ot buttd,ng

wttt'n ne t,np sttpuloted undpt thp teras ol the

o eenent teeoruks ol unloft\?en "venrs or 
"ototder\ot the Couln bunol- whtch 6 n enhet dot not

ou butobl. b he ollo.tee/honp buvq. the prcnnb, i\
und oq abtigot@n t 4un.l the onount on dend.d \'Jrh

tal?te! ot thP nte prtsoibzd bt the s@te covPtnnPnt

iq ludtlg , orpen,otton in t he noloet prctt.l?d und"t 'hP
Att *th the dovt\o //,at I rhe ohoaP? d@s 1ot it\h to

d hdtow ttun th. prci*L h. sholl be enntl.d tot nh.P<t

ld th? petiod oldplat Lllha4ding ovPt po$eston o' thc

ft,e n.omote s responsrble ror dll oblisanons.

rFsponribrlirres. and functionl under the ptovis,ons of the Art

Jr zo to. or rtre rules ana reeuldrion< made rhereunder or to

tl",ttqtt"" r, p".,gr"".ent for sale under section 11[4](al.

Itre lromoter has lailed Io complete o, unable ro give

4o<seseon 
of rhe unit rn dc.ordance wirh rhe ierm\ of

lpreement lor sdle or duly completed by the date specrhed

Pd8e l4ol l7
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Compla'nrNo 6691of 20lc
HARERA
ohuoRnv fG;N"*""r,'' I

Llierein. Accordingly. lhe promoter is liabie lo the allonee as

rile altottees wish to withdraw from the proiect without

pferudrc. to any orher remedy available,lo return the dmount

rfcerved by him in respect ofthe unrt with interest at such rdre

atmay be pres(ribed.

tlhis rs wrrhout prerudice ro any olher remedy available to the

altonee inctudinqcompen\ation lor which allorrees mav file dn

+plrcation 
ro r adiudCrng mmpensdr ron with rhe adiudrcdrrng

qmcer under *ct'ons 71 & 72 rcad with sedron 3lll) of the

l.r of 2016.

the ruthoriry hereby directs the promoter ro return the

imounr 
rece'ved by him 

'.e. 
Rs l3,6J88l/ wirh inrcresr at

t" r"tn orq.SOEo trt 
" 

St"te Bank of lndra highest margrnalcosl

dl lendinq rale IMCLR) rpplicable as on date +2%) as

{**.** ,** rule ls or the Haryana Redl Estare

iResulFtion and Development) Rules,20l7 from the dale of

1,.r, puvrn"nt t,ll the actuat date of refund of the amount

Littin ttre trmetines orovided ln rule 16 oflhe Haryana R'rles

t017 ib'd.

purine tte course of argumenrs rt was submrtred bv rhe

iespondenr 
rhat license ror the proie(t was issued rn the name

ff M/c Prrme IT Solutions Pt4. Lrd. and Lhat person had nor

been added as a party rn rhe complrinl. lr is nol drsputed lhat

[tl tLe paym.nts against the allofted units were made io the

[e.po"aent. 
Ilot,vers agreement wrsexecured berween the

[,""r 
*irt regdrd to the rllotted unir so ds per rhe

Pdse l5 of r7
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Complarnt No. 66ql ui2019

atrached with section 2[zk) of the Act ot 201b,

' respondent as well as M/s Prime IT Solutions Pvt.

be treated as promoters and are jointly liable as

ctions and responsibilit,es specified under theAct

he rulesand resulations made thereunder.

was not got registered with the authority by the

. So, the authority directs the planning branch to

: status of penal proceedings pending aga,nst the

br not registering the project with the authority.A

s order be sent to the planning branch of the

r doing the needtul.

of the authorlty

authoriry hereby passes this order and issues the

irections und€r section 37 oa the Act to ensure

of obligations cast upon the promoter as per the

trusted tothe authority uoder section 34(0:

respondent/promoter is d,rected to refund th€

nt received by him i.e., Rs. 13,63,881/-with

,st at the rate oi9.50% as prescribed under rule 15

he Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

opment) Rules, 2017 lrom the date of each

ent tillthe actual date ofretund ofthe amount.

iod ol90 days is given to the respondentto comply

the directions given in this o.derand failing which

consequences would follow
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iil. A copy ofthrs orderbe sent to the plannrns bran(h ofthe

aurhontv tor doinq the needful in vrew ol observalions

mede in para 39 oftheorder.

41. 0omplaint stands drsposed of.

42. trrle be consipned to reaistr"/.

@*<t- +->
Kuft6r coyal)

F".pl-," Nbj6r1 
"r,01, 
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ID]. K.K. Khand€lwal)
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